
WHAT OF THE STREET FAIR?

Criticism! and Suggestions from Several

Pastora of Omaha Churches.

IS IT CONDUCIVE TO MORAL WELFARE?

4 Variety 01 Vlewe that KbonM Be

saggestlTe tw Thou Wko Are
la Charge Of ea

Affair.

incldenUI to the dIcu?lon of
futura, the crlticl.-- of the Btieet lair

feature seemed to tu.n upon ls effec. on

the morals of the community und I.m tilti-
ng guests. To fo.low this up Tne Be
asked a half dosen of the leading paSto.s.
of our churches to tell what they tho-g- ut

of the street fair and such euggcitior.s lor
Us Improvement as they had to offer. The
rrpl es f How!

Obatrartlon to Moral I'roRreaa.
U.U..A, Nov. W.-- To the Editor of The

Lie; In answer ki your quesilo.is lei me
ay that I have never visited the s.reet

fair In person, yet 1 have had aume fi lends

attend It wltn the purpose of rapoitlng

hl they saw as actually happening Mon
the grounds. From theie report nd whai
I have heard In general conversation upon

the subject I form my conclusion.
First. In my Judgment, the itieet fair

Is beneath the dignity of the
This is a company of our biat bufcliuaa
men, banded together to advance the sub-

stantial commercial Interests of Omaha,

fbe purpose la high, but the street lali
a low. Would not the same amount ef
energy put into a dUmllud a hunt bet. or
further the Interests cf Omaha?

Second, If we ue a low tike litivertlse-me- nt

It suggest that tha bus.njss hack
of It Is of the same oraer. Our
men represent sul.d business InUresta. It
ought to be so advertised.

Third, the thing U d.cldedly ttale; and to
try to advertise on urogreBsive,
modern city with qut-of-d'- te methods la
very poor taste and judgment.

Fourtn, I havo heard It said acores of
times that the Miuwuy of the Transmls-tlpp- l

exposition was the most dcniorul.zing
thing that was ever brought to Omaha;
that the morals of our cUy aro stiil dam-

aged seriously by tlie Midway.' Divorcee,
broken families, ruined lives ara some of

th fruits we are now reaping. The street
fair Is a continuation of the same thing.

It debauches manhood and womanhood. It
down the barrhr that should ever

be before young people and leave tr.a.r
Vest natures open to defilement by a filthy
herd. No city can afford to sell us ben
blood ut such a price. I know tlieje re-

sults ore the fiults from what I have
hour J the young people say and the rea-

sons they have given for attending the
fulr. As a citizen I am interested In bet-t'ui:-

the morals of Omaha, and I am
persuaded the street fair stands In the
way of moral progress. I ahould line to
see It abolished.

As a remedy, I suggest we try an expo-

sition like that of Pittsburg, where the
business Interests are more adequately
advertised unu the demoralising Influence
largely reduced. ROBERT YOST,

Pastor bt. Mary's Avenue Congregational
Church. ,

More Restrictions Called For.
OMAHA, Nov. 11. To the Editor of The

Lea: I do not feel that I am justified in
lilnhly commending or harshly condemning
the street fulr feature of the
c.trnlvr.1, for the reason that I know ao
lrlt.o iibout it This is my first year In the

"(ind consequently my first experience
w.i'i the carnival. I visited the fair one
ivatlng for about an hour. . I enjoyed It
und um lil.'id to say that I saw many things
which pleased ine, and which, I believe,
ooi.d but jilease and benefit all observers.
I b.uv .o harm. 1 am told, however, that
I hi. re were- - many objectionable features of
tnc .Si. '; Hint there were many thing to
bo situ 'H the grounds which called for
ciiMv..r.vai, because they could but exert
. ul Influence,

. iut lair conducted rightly and with
tha ufr purpose In view, will certainly
h. ; , ..i...cUU und ulsi productive of much
i, ... .. i.;u ideal street fair, to my mind,
should ho of Hticil a character that It would
prisua to the public the products of the
blctll and ingenuity of man coworklng with
God; the i roducts of the soli us cultivated
and tended by human hands; the product
of science and art as wrought by the in-

tellect and skill of man; to show and to
display those things with which man has
to deal and to do in his life among men
In tho earth, and to give a most compre-
hensive Idea of the progress of civilisation,

I would suggest a continuation of tha
street fair feature of the carni-
val, with an effort to approach as near as
possible the Ideal. To do this all objec-
tionable feature, such a "fake shows."
"skin games" of all kinds, shows and dis-

plays which have a depraving; and degener-
ating Influence; all mere money making
schemes with no purpose but to make
money must be eliminated. I would not
permit a single show upon the grounds un-

less positively satisfied that it had nothing
In it which would call forth the disapproval
of decent and respectable people. Then I
would have Inspectors visit these shows
dally and us every precaution to prevent
any Incivility or indecency on the grounda

Have "eye bigger than their stomachs,"
according to an old aayiog. They over-
eat themselves, and are tempted by all
aorta of injurious and indigestible ed-
ible. Aa a consequence the foundation
of aeriou stomach, trouble la often laid
in childhood.

For children with "weaV" digestion or
whose atomacha are diseased, Doctor
Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery may
be confidently recommended. It cure
diaeasee of the stomach and other organ
of digestion and nutrition, ao that tha
nourishment contained in food ia per-
fectly assimilated and the puny child ia
built up by food into m condition of
robust health.

Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery
contains neither alcohol nor narcotics.

Accept no substitute for "Golden Med- - '

leal Discoveryr There ia nothing "just
as good for dieraaes of the stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutrition.

Mrs. Ells Gardner, of Wotenriew, Middlesex
Co.. Vs., writes : " My little daughter Is tojoyiug
splendid health. I sm glad I found s doctor
who could cure my child, whenever she fccla
badly I give her Dr. Pierce's Coldae. Medical
lrtacovery and aha is soon sll right hue took
twelve botiles ul tlx "Golden Medical 1ik ov-
ary,' aifrht bolt lea of ' Pellet,' and one bottle of
of fir. aagra Catarrh kemedy and she ts weu.
Wt thank God Kir yHr medians.

Dr. Tierce's Common Sens Medical
Adviser, ia paper covers, is sent frtt on
receipt of 31 one-ce- stamps to pay
expense of wailing omiy. Address DC,
K. V. tttrc. ttull.io, U, V.

Every effort should be made to avoid all
objectionable fentures.

1 believe to run the carnival with proper
restrictions will be profitable to the city
end helpful to the individual who attends
Its doings. We should never allow anything
In our midst but thai which helps anJ
elevates. We should always forbid that
which harms and depenprntpa

this year upon the religious and moral life
of the city was quite noticeable. I am
quite aure Its moral effects were not good.
The spirit of worldllness was more in evi-

dence. The services of the sanctuary were
marked during this time by a f illing off
fif nltitnn- -. , , . - .. ,r. ,1,1 and- 'i'-- - unu aiso vy "
Indifferent attitude on the part of the
worshipers. 1 am sure this ought not to oe

it will not be so when those ieaiures
hlch encourage and cultivate the spirit

f worldilnens are eliminated. I say con- -
nue the street fair, but eliminate objec- -

tlonable features.
JOHN E. Hl'MMON,

Pastor Kountze Memorial Church.

Ds;ar)tloiia that May Dr llelpfnl.
OMAHA. Nov. lO.-- To the Editor of The

liee: 1 am willing to give my views on the
street fair, but conditions are such that I
must insist on 'withholding my name. I
am not very familiar lth the Inside of the
street fair, except as I gather Information
from those 1 meet who discuss It pro and
con. 1 have heard considerable discussion
after each succeeding carnival
and more the last two years than pre
viously.

The consensus of opinion, In which I
agree, seems to be that the street fair Is
developing certain harmful tendencies thst
must be curtailed or a demand for Its com-
plete abolition will prove Irresistible. J am
not one of those who regard all frivolous
amusement on degenerating to the partici-
pants, but I believe there are bounds which
decency requires to be respected.

The principal objections I have heard to
the stret fair as conducted tire that It is
not sufnclently elevntlng in Its tone, and
thr.t thq rowdyism tolerated makes it In- -
a.lvbu-bl- frr people to allow the young
folks of their families to spend their even-
ings there. My own observation leads m
to believe thtit the displays of merchants
and the exhibits of the county fair have
been subordinated too much to the slde- -

rhow featurts with the result that the for
mer have not improved as they should.
Another objection that appeals to me, per
haps more than to others, is that the loca-
tion of the street fair brings this whirl of
worldlings right up to the doors of four
or five of our larger churches and thrusts
It upon people who would prefer to
avoid It.

I think the suggestion of an Industrial
exhibition In the auditorium Is a good one
and can be worked out without eliminating
the amusement side by putting the street
fair In the streets immediately surrounding
the auditorium building. The Indoors ex-
position could then be mnde educational
and the outdoor sideshows would furnhih
all the entertainment, which we are told
our out of town visitors require. I think
you ere doing the right thing In permitting
public dlncusslon of this subject because It
affects very closely the welfare of the
whole community. The commercial spirit
must, doubtless, control these entertain-
ments, but It should not exclude the con-
sideration of the moral effect. PASTOR.

Sees No Good la It at All.
OMAHA. Nov. 11 Tn tha vah.w e Th,

Bee: I think the street fair should be
abolished altos-ether- . If cannot hnv
something better and more conducive to
souna morais ana gooa conduct we should
go back to the parades as they
were before the atreet fair excrescence
cropped out.

I went' to the last street fair at th ntii- -
tation of friends, much as-aln- mv win
and aaw things that shocked me beyond
expectation. I did not see a single re- -
aeeming feature in the whole array of
money-gettin- g scheme.

Tha confetti nuisance waa wnnw than it
had been painted. I saw dozens of young
jrlrls unaccompanied and exposed to all
sons or liberties whicn young fellows
thourht themselves nrlvllesred tn tab Th
street fair la a good thing for the saloons
but a bad thing for the homes. The street
fair Is the black spot upon
escutcheon and I am sure It would pay our
business men to mnke up by subscription
the profits of tho street fair rather than tn
have the-- youth of the community thus de
moralized and debauched. A. B. C.

Each to Ills Tnate
OMAHA. Now 0 To the PMltn., rh.

Bee: As to the street fair I have little
to say, aa I did not enter Its gates this
yea- -. Every person to his taRte: tn m it
Is a species of tomfoolery without Interest.
from what I have heard of It I infer that,
like most follies, It tends to an ever lower
level and I am more than susnlclnn thtthe general effect on the public morals Is
far from salutary. NEWTON MANN,

Pastor Unitarian Church.

FUTURE OF THO WAS WATSON

Late Popnllat Candidate Will Return
to Literary Work In

, Gaora-la- .

NEW YORK. Nov. 12. Thomaa Wm.
son, candidate of the people's party for
president In the recent election, declined to
say anything regarding politics today. He
said that he was preparing a statement on
tha situation, but that It would not be
ready for publication before Monday morn.
Ing. Regarding the report that he contom.
plated transferring his residence to thia
city and that he would accept an editorial
petition on a paper here, Mr. Watson said:

"My home 1 in Thompson, Ga., and it
Will continue to ba there. T Inl.nH tn -
anead with a work which waa Interrupted
when I waa offered thia nomination a iif
of Andrew Jackson."

He added that it wa his Intention tn con.
fer with the national and stata cnmmltlnA.
men of his own party before returning to
iu uuine m me south.

"Have you conferred with th
the democratic party?" Mr. Watson waj
asked.

"No," he replied. "Tha
out by both Mr. Bryan and Mr. Hearst
precluded anything like that, however will.
Ing J ahould have been to hold auch

Mr. Watson said he had not m
attge of congratulation to President Roose-
velt on his election. "I differ with the gen.
tlemen who believe In the propriety of uchmessage," said Mr. Watson, "but do not
wish to criticize them. Thev h.- - -
to their opinion and I hope I have a right
IU IllllP.

Carat of Thanks.
Th underslrned desires to sineerelv

thank the ladle of Gate City Hive, Ladle
of th Maccabees, and tha Knight of
Omaha Tent. Knights of the Maccabees

nd th member . of th Journeymen
Plumber'' Local union No. . n, for their
assistance, kindness and sympathy tn the
loss or nis beloved wire, Laura Peck, on
November 2, 19U4. WILLIH T. PECK.

Car of Taaaka.
We wish to express our thanks to th

many friends and neighbor who kindly as
slsted us during the Illness and death ef
our beloved father god grandfather, and
en)ilally do w thank tha Brotherhood
Railroad Trainmen and th member of the
Omaha iiollce force.
MR. A NO MRS. JAM lid GILI.IUAN AND

FAMILY. . .. -

Chrlatma stock in. Ldliolm, Jaweler.
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SEW HOSPITAL IN MAY

Norfolk Building Cannot Ee Beady for

Occupancy Before Spring.

MODEL HOME FOR InENTALLY AFFLICTED

Every Preeaatloa Takea ta Avoid
Damage by Fire and ew

Stractnre Will Be Made!
of Ita Klad.

NpRFOLK, Neb., Nov.
From estimates of those In charge of the
work, the new Nebraska State Hospital
for the Insane being rebuilt here to re-

place the Institution which was destroyed
by flra and the only state institution north
of the Platte river in Nebraska, will do
well If it Is completed and ready to receive
the unfortunate patients by the first day
of next May. Although It had formerly
been planned and expected that the Insti-
tution would be flr.lehed by the first of the
yenr, at the very latest, yet delays In the
receiving of material and slow work caused
by the extreme difficulty of the detailed
linishlng have together tended to shift the
date fur the opening. Although the con- -

tractors are working constantly on the
structure, there are portions and sub-
contracts which have not yet even been
begun.

No Resemblance to Asylum.
When that hospital is finished, however,

Nebraska will have an institution of which
any sta'e might well be proud. The first
cottage system Insane hospital In the west,
It Is uniquely attractive and will no doubt
create a desire upon many to become In-

sane who previously dreaded the high
brick walls and the cold steel bars that
grated the windows. All semblance of an
asylum or a prison place has been worked
out of the new hospital and It will, in-

stead, seem more like a little community
of handsome homes, cozlly kept, substan
tial, Inviting and comfortable to a degree.
Where iron rods held patients within like
so many convicts before, unbarred wlmlows
which are filled with flowers and sunlight
will be created. And all around the thr.'e
cottages and the administration building
there will be pretty parka, paths, groves
and playgrounds tot tennis, croquet, base
ball and the like.

There will never be another fire In the
Norfolk insane hospital. That fact la aa- -
aured by the construction of the four new
buildings that are now going up. The fin
ishing of sll of the three cottages is, ac- -'

cording to conlract, "slow burning," while
the 'main or administration building Is ab
solutely fireproof.
'Anil even If a fire should break out It

could make lltle headway. A water works
system, with more than a mile of mains
running through tho grounds and inter-
spersed with two dozen big hydrants, af-
ford protection from all of the blazes that
could possibly get started in all four build-
ings at once.

Good Water Plant.
The water works plant is fully aa per

fect and as efficient as tha plant in the
city of Norfolk itself, with a very large
reservoir and r very large standplpe to
contain the water and afford pressure.
The standplpe was being unloaded Just
when the fire broke out that cost the state
$200,000 and several lives, but today It
stands ready for emergency.

The finishing of the building within Is
of opallte tiling along both walla and
floors. Every modern convenience has
been provided for the patients and the em-

ployes. Every building has a dining room
which will seat thirty-tw- o persons at one
time and to which, from the kitchen In
another portion of the grounds, the meals
are brought through a mammoth tunnel.

At present the only officer at the place
Is Custodian Speck. It Is expected that the
new officers, 'Including superintendent,
steward, assistant physician, matron and
the like will be named before long now
that the election Is over.

The large west wing of the Institution,
which was damaged by the flames, but
whose brick walls stand as substantial
today as eer, would be of considerable
value to the state of Nebraska If used in
some sort of way before the elements
have wrecked It.

Don't overlook our lace curtain sal
Monday morning, fll.68O.0O worth at spe--

clal prices. Orchard & Wllhelm Carpet
Co.

Silver tea sets. Ednolm, Jeweler.

For fine work, Chicago Laundry. 'Phone
tOa.

Have Root print it.

OCEAN STEAMERS,

"Ocean Steamers"
Cark's Cruise of the "Arabic"

ID, S01 tons, one of the largest steamers to the
Mediterranean and the Orient

FEBRUARY 2 TO APRIL 13. 1906,
70 days, costing only J40u and up. First

cluaH. including shore excursions.
SPKC1AL FEATL'RISS Madeira, Cadis, Se

ville, Algiers, alalia, m anys in n.gypt una
the Holy Land, Constantinople, Athens,
Rome, Rivera, etc; also tour to Kurope
and small Holy Lund party, Jan. 11.
F. C. CLARK. 113 Uroadway, New York.

-2-2S 13X

FLORISTS
HE38 & SWOBODA, 1415 Farnam. -4- 31
FOR BALE One fine, cut-und- trap; rub-

ber tired English sunshade, cost $.'75, at
100; one light open trap, rubber tired, liiu.

DRCMMOND CARRIAGE CO.
eio 13

BUSINESS correspondence, Boyles College.
O 221 IS

CHA8 EDERER. Reasonable. 30th and
Bristol, Tel. 1795

L. HENDERSON, 1519 Farnam. Send foi
price list of cut flowers and plants.

-4-3J
ALFRED DONAGHUE, JR.. 1607 Farnam.

Tel. ftjia ia

PATENTS
YOU ean't afford to start to tak out a pat- -

ant for a valuable invention without first
writing me; you can save money and get
a better putent. A. W. Croasley, (03 V bt,Washington, D. C.

Patent Lawyers; advice free.SUES.
& CO.,

. . ' . T . , .111 . L. . l .
1 nree omces: nw uhimiuib, viimni, nra.;
J Dearborn St., Chicago. 111., and 10U3 F
Bt., Washington. D, C. Tel. lH'JS.

M208 D12x

PATENTS H. A. Bturgls, registered attor
ney. Patents, iraue mams, copyrignts.
No fees unless successful. 617 New York
Life building. Oniana. Nea. 3i

DRESSMAKING

DRE3SMAKIKO. Tel. 7. fIS H. JOth.
Mra. Oarceaj. M838 D--(

IN families. Miss Sturdy. 'Pnon
M il Vi

MRS EARLY WINE, HO Douglas TH BfH.
M-- ltS D10

THE BEST for your money Monogram C

cigar, atoecker Cigar eUore.
Y-- 7W 13

DANCING ACADEMY.

MR and MRS. MORAND 8 winter term feradult b.'Unr.en opens tils week, Tuet-fia- v

and Iriday, in m. aa mblio.Wedi) ay, g p. tn.', children, a urd ly, (
p. rn. Reduced prices In all rl'rii; uil-v-

lewaus. TO. 10U liUj and lurney.

SPECIAL NOTICES

Mill bf takea aall ia ma. far tha
evealaa; edltloa aad aaill m s. m. far
the saaralasT and saartar edition.

Ratea 1 1- -2 a vrord B.-- laaertlea.
le a ward thereafter. Hethlaa; takea
for leaa lhaa iioe tnr th flrat inner,
tloa. These advertlaraaeata mast be
rna eanerenttiely.

Advertisers, br resjaestlaa; a anm.
brred ehrrk, eaa hi answers ad.
dressed a ambered letter la rare
of The Bee. AantTcrs ao addressed
will he delivered preaeatatloa at
cheek.

MISCELLANEOUS

Best
Investment

QUICK RETURNS, NO RISK

If any young man or woman will Invest In
a six months" scholarship and then us? it,
he will be assured of the largest returns
In the next twelve months of any invest-
ment ever made. It means equipment for
mercantile life and an opportunity for
rapid promotion.

A business course or a course in Shorthand,
Typewriting, Telegraphy or Penmanship
will fit you to earn money rapidly. Any
one of these courses may be had ut the
Omaha Commercial College and tomor-
row would bo a good time to begin. If
you are Interested in securing a mercan-
tile training. It will pay you to send for
our catalosue, which will be sent free to
any address.

Omaha
Commercial

College
ROHkBOUGH BROS., Props.

17th and Douglas.
B-- 4S0 13

r (r Brings an EdUon Phonograph Into
ipJ.yJKJ your home. See L. Flescher. 1'U2
Capitol ave. R-- M1 D10

EUY Lundeen's Antiseptic Ilalr-Tonl- c,

R

SPECIAL attention given architects' plana
and speclllcutlons; contractors should

Lew Wenlworth, tils Paxiim
. blk. 'Phone 1672. R My?6 D7

FOR SALE One platform-gea- r Rockaway,
rubber tired, at 5.

DKUMMUO CARRIAGE COMPANY.
B uW 13

TRY KELLY'S TOWEL SUPPLY. Tel. 3oJ0.
R-- 35

CMfWC PRIDE OF HASTINGS. Pest
O , ( 1 W It Lrf cigar on earth. R 90S

CITK SAVINGS BANK paja 4 per cent.
R-- ai7

CITY STEAM LAUNDRY
III HuL'TIi Ulti. 'PHONE 251.

We triiKt everybody. Have our wagons
call; bills collected monthly.

447 N17

EAGLE Loan Ofllcc; reliable, accommodat-
ing; all business confidential. 12'Jl DougUs.

R-- 3JS

THE ONLY good cigar for 5c tle Mono-- .
gram. Stoecker Cigar Stores.

-7-52 13

FOR SALE One Top "Buggy 120.
"

One fine ixtt Top Buggy, ru Liter tired,
newly painted 75.

One Top Concord Buggy $35.
One Hue S.mpsou'g make Top Concord,

painted, rubber tired
DRUMMOJND CARRIAGE COMPANY.

B--M 13

PIANOS for rent, $2, 3 monthly, new up-
right; rent allowed if you purchase. Per-fiel- d

Piano Co., 1611 Farnam. Telephone
701. Open evenings. R 743 13

Garbage Co., 021 N. lfith.
Tel. 177. R-- 32

SIGN PAINTING 8. H. Cole, 1302 Douglas.
R-- 330

STOVE & FURNACE REPAIRS
Tel. 60. 1J07 Doug. Oniana Stove Rep. Wks.

K-- 331

V. MELCHIOR, machine works. 13th and
Howard. R-3-X1

OR. A. S. PIERCE K'-chrr- i
diseases. Muny Jems' experience In east-
ern hospitals and other practice. Ofllcc
rooms, Frenzer blk., loili & Douge. Pri-
vate Infirmary, Cll N. 20th. Tel. A2563.

wx iliOv SZ7

GET Landcen's Antiseptic Hair-Toni- c.

R
J. E. WALLACE, taxidermist, 606 8. 13ih.

R-3- JS

hNnRAVI'nJ- T- - Cooper. 533 Paxton
I tik. Fine monogrims.

R bliti N-- 3

DON'T fail to try the Monogram Gc ci-

gar at Stocker's c'gar stores. RE

FOR SALE One fln6 Broughum. coach
gear, ruboer tired, M r. cjj ,r mm.ng;
cost ll.iwi; ulmoul new -j- cO.
DRUMMOND CARRIAGE COMPANY.

KM 13

"601 13
FOR SALE One Doctor's Goddard Iljgijy,

rubber tired 110
Cne Do. tors fcpidat Phaeton $ '0.

DRUMMOND CARRIAGE COMPANY.

IF YOU want to buy. Bell or rent property,
borrow money, sell note or account, call
at R. 3, N. X. Life. Tel. 133. Gluvei & Bon.

R i

OMAHA PLUMBING CO., Tel. 3S46. John
Morrlssey, Mgr. Res. Tel. 8H14. R-- i4

ADVrcUTS WHEATON, la Bee B!d7

GOLD moulded 60c records S5c. Ixiuls
Flescher, 1622 Capitol ave. 747 13

COLLINS PIANO CO., wholesale and re-ta- ll

musical Instruments. Talking ma- -
. chines, records exchanged. 113 S. lfth St.,

Omaha. R

WE furnish help to over 200 employers.
Why nut you? 'Phone 42fc3. 840 N. Y. L.
Wetern Ref. & bond Ass n. H 33 13

WE do grinding. Omaha Plating Co , 1G08
Harney. R 408 13

PUT your trust In palmistry and you'll
Bucceed. Mme. Gylmer, Omaha's lending
palmist; parlors, 716 North 23rd street.

R-3- U1 13x

EXPERT accountants are teaching book-
keeping at Boyles College. R 221 13

NIGHT aohool. Boylea College.. R 221 13

CASH for your horses. Melcholr's Livery
Ham. R 633 13

AD V CUTS WHEATON. in BeeTlMg"!
R-- 5C

OMAHA School Supply Co., lul Howard at.
R Mioo D13

New Dressmaking Shop
JUST OPENED AT

1202 8. 13th at., 13th street car line; first-cla- ss

work and perfect fit guaranie d, at
lowest prices. Call and be convinced.

it
400 STEQER, slightly used. ,236. Brhmnl-le- r

& Mueller, 1313 Furnum si. Til. li:j.
R 673 13

FOR BALE One Phaeton, nmly p.litol
-1- 45.00.

Ono rubber-tl'e- d Phseton 125.
One goid Phaeton 14'.

DRUMMOND CARRIAGE COMPANY.
It fiOJ 13

FOR BALE Thrre extennlon top cnrrliiges.
$16, Ua and tuO; one BUnhope buggy newlypainted,

iUU'MMOND CARRIAGE CO.
R-f- llJ 13

WANTED MALE HELP

Nebraska Business College
A.C. ONG, A. M , LL. B , President.

A.. J. LOWRV. Principal.
Seventeenth and Harney 8ta.
AILM.N1 OF IHE N. R. C.

No better evidence is there of the thorough
and most' satislaolory work being done
by a school than the loyalty of its alumni.
Through the Influence of our old students
a large per cent of the attendance can be
traced. The management appreciates
this and Is ever ready to assist the old
graduates along the line ef promotion.

FACTS ABAUT GREGG SHORTHAND.
Urtt.ua bMUKl'HA.Li Is writi.cn by me

youngest court reporter in the world.
GKKUG SHORTHAND Is the only system

by which any language can be written.
Ok EGO SHORTHAND Is used In more

tirsl-cla- s business colleges than any other
three systems combined.

GKKOO SHORTHAND, ss being demon-
strated at the World s fair, proves It to
be the most perfect system ever devised.

GREGG SHORTHAND Is easier to learn,
easier to write and easier to read than
any other system.

GREGG HIIOK'l HAND ts taught In the N.
B. C, and FOR VERY GOOD REASONS,
It is the only school In Omaha thnt makes
this system n specialty.

Y. M. C. A. and Y. W. C. A. Proposition.
Every student who takes out a lull term

scholarship is given a year's membership
In one of the above associations without
extra charge. No such proposition was
ever matin before by any institution. The
value of this membership can scarcely be
commuted.

OUR FACILITIES.
Two entire floors ol the Hoyd building are

used exclusively for the different depart-
ments of the school. There ts no liner
structure In the city. The fixtures and
furnishings throughout were all made to
order and are conceded to surpass In
beauty and costliness the equipment of
ahy institution west of Chicago. Think
of it. Roll top desks and revolving office
chairs for the convenience of the students,
banking fixtures as line as in any bank-
ing house, over fifty typewriters of latest
design and standard make, with a perfect
system of trulning and otflce drill such as
is found In the best business houses.

Apply for catalog und college literature to
the

NEBRASKA BUSINESS COLLEGFi.
C i31 13

JEWELRY salesman. Western Ref. &
Bond Ass'n, S40 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 42S3.

B-- 3T3 13

MEN TO LEARN barber traae; free rail-ron- d

fare upon our failure to convince
Juit of this being the BKST und onlv re-

liable, most piactical barber college In
the United States. Write for caialogii"
today. Western Uarbera' Institute,
Omaha. Neb. B --361

DRUG CLERKS. Knlest. It. F., K. Y. U
Bldg. b 354

YOUNG man to learn brokerage business,
113 per week. W. R. & B. A.. M0 N. Y. U

U37 IS

HIGH Bchool boy to learn gents' furnishing
business.

Young mun for grocery brokerage.
Man with mechanical engineering educa-

tion.
Good stenographer.
Electrician lor wiring and Installation.
Cull or write for Hit of vacancies.
WESTERN REFERENCE & BOND AS'N.,

&40 N. Y. Life Bldg.
B 156 11

WANTED FOR V. P. ARMY-Able-bc- dl-fJ

unmarried men. belween ages of II and 3i,
citizens of Uidted States, of eood charac-
ter and temperate habits, who speak,
read and wrl'e English. For Information
apply to Recruiting Olllcer, 13th and
Douglas ats., Ornahi; Lincoln, Neb., pr
Sioux City, Ia. B--

Al electrician, with office experience. West-
ern Ref. & Bond Ass'n, 840 N. Y. Life.

B-- 871 18

EXPERIENCED grocery clerks, and no
others, can get work. Maine-Cas- e Co.,
634-3- 5 Paxton Blk B M31

WANTED, dltchere on Hamilton's farm,
two miles north, of Cotfman. David V.
Shipley. aOS

IF YOU are In need of a position, call and
have a "heart-to-hear- t" talk with HART,
THE EXPERT, M3 N. Y. Life.

B M614 D3

MANAGER, grain elevator. Western Ref.
& Bond AaaX M0 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 42S3.

B-- 370 13

USE Landeen'a Antiseptic Hair-Toni- c

B--

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT'S election in-
sures un Increase in civil service appoint-
ments; those intending to take the next
examination should send to the Colum-
bian Correspondence College, Washington,
D. C and secure its free civil service
announcement containing ' dates, salaries.
places for holding examinations and
questions recently used by the govern-
ment, B-- Mia 12x

GOOD accountant, $76. Western Ref. ft
Bond Ass'n, 840 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 4263.

B 3U a
LOCAL calendar snlesmen In different

towns for 19j6 line Art Calendars for ad-
vertising. Van Dyck Company, 200 luth
street, Philadelphia, Pa. B M174 13x

MEN to distribute circulars, S3 per day;
tend stamp for reply. Reliable Advertis-
ing Association, Ravenna, O.

172 lSx

GOOD correspondent. Western Ref. & Bond
Ass'n, Slu N. Y Life. 'Phone 4283.

B--367 13

Al SODA dispenser, city. Western Ref. &
Bond Ass'n, 840 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 4288.

B--8U8 13

WANTED Men, everywhere, good pay, to
distribute circulars, adv. matter, tack
signs, etc.; no canvassing. Address Na-
tional Advertising Co., luo Oaklund Bank
Building, Chicago, HI. B M177 13x

TAILORr-Permane- nt job for winter for re-
liable man. W. lUpke, Wahoo, Neb.

101 18x

WANTED, experienced salesmen to carry
as a side line ladles' a rappers, dressing
s j co nes. shirtwaist suits and petticoats.
B. Bchram & Co., 2 Market Bt.. Chi-
cago, 111. 963 13

WANTED Two city salesmen at once. C.
F, Adams Co., i61 Howard at B 151

TWO bell boys. 112; one experienced milk
driver. $00. Hart, 823 N. Y. Life.

BM118 13

WANTED Five good boys with whe'li.
212 8. 13th st. B J2J D9

WANTED, young man stenographer, $60;
irt, 1)23 N. Y. Ufa. 178 U

WANTED Competent frame fitter. Apply
Rose a Art Store. B Mil

MEN and WOMEN, without experience,
easily earn $3 to $10 a day introuudng our
high-grad- e tollit soaps; ent rsly new
plan. Parker Chemical Co., room 6, 11J
N. 16th st. B M185 14s

WANTED Gordon press feeder. Potter
Printing Co., 307 N. 16.h. B1S8 13

WANTED Immediately, small Job of ce
menting clone. iau at u m. or d p. m,
at V04 N. X. Life bldg. B 18$ 14

GET Landeen's Antiseptic Halr-Tonl- o.

WANTED, person to call on retail trade for
manufacturing house; local territory;
salary, 5. puid weekly; expense money
advanced; previous experience unneces-
sary. American House, Star building,
Chicago. . B-- 251 IJx

PIANO salesman, city work. Western Ref.
& Bond Ans n, 840 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 43.

t:6 13

MANAGER, stock food dept.; good zwy.
Western Ref. & Bond Ass'n, 840 N. V. L,.

U6 13

WANTED, good, intelligent solicitor to sell
dividend paying mining stock, good sal-
ary and commission to capable mun.
Yearly contract. References. R. D. Ruli-inuo- ii

company, Loa Angeles, Cal.
B-- J63 13s

SALESMEN Advertising, city and travel-
ing, to sell color barometers to adver-
tisers. Easy Kellers. big commission.
Write for samples, stutlng territory cov-
ered. J. L. Bleder Co., 66 Lake Ht , Chi-
cago. B 281 13x

W'E WILL males you a present of $100, give
you a splendid suit of clothes every ninety
rtavs, enlarge your picture free and pay
voii a salary of tkSOu per month and all
traveling expenKt to take orders for the
greatest and most reliable portrait hOun
In the world. All this will be guaranteed.
A'lilreJM R. H- - Marlvl. Dept. 861. Chicago,
III. . B 241 18x

cwnrKKnT stork keener: good pay.
vv.urii Ref. & Bond Ass'n. 840 N Y L.

R E G I S'X EH E D pharmacist, $75. Western
Rtf. A Bond Ass'n, l N. Y. Life.

B-- 804 1$

GOLD moulded 60c reoords 36c
ilc.vUr, i'i Capitol ava, 747 18

WANTED MALE HELP

CHAIN OF GREGG
SHORTHAND SCHOOLS.

OMAHA 712 N. Y. Life Bldg., Miss Holmes, Principal.

SOUTH OMAHATRoom 4, Sinet Block, Cor. 24th and
N' St, Miss Koch, Priicipal. '

j

COUNCIL BLUFFS Miriam Block, Library Floor, Miss
Gallup, Principal.

The above chain of schools la being conducted on the latest and most approved
plan. One of the larsest and most successful shorthand schools In the United States)
is conducted In this manner.

The students are given new typewriters Remingtons. Smith Premiers or any other
make they may choose which they tase to their hmnes and keep for their individual
use throughout their entire course of study. At home they do all their practicing on ,

the typewriter, presenting their work each day at the princlpal a office for oorrecUoa
and receive further instructions on the machine.

In like manner their shorthand lessons are prepared at home, going each day at
stated hours to the olllce of the principal to recite and receive personal Instruction
and help. Thus the schools will be conducted on the same general principles, as to
study and recitation, as are the leading classical Institutions.

The advantages to ue enjoyed by this plnh are inauitoid and will at once be seen.
Instead ol three or four stuueuts using one typewriter and having only one or two
hours practice each day, every student hae a new machine at his owiP home, where
he may practice live or ten hours a duy, thus making more than twice the progress
generully made by the method now in vogue.

As to the shorthand,, he receives perioimi attention and help with every lesson,
Which insures the most thorough and rapid progress.

Oregg Shorthand Is used in these schools, as il is known throughout the United
States and Canada as the most rational and practical sjstem wrought out by any
author.

tach of the three cities has its own resident school, conducted by a principal who
Is up in the practical as well as the theoretical. To be under the personal instruc-
tion of an experienced stenographer assures the success of the student.

By the method of study, recitation and typewriting practice given above It Is ex-
pected that as much will be accomplished for the stuoent in four months as is gen-
erally accomplished in six and eight mouths, and yet the rates of tuition will be
no more per month than in other schools. Think of It you have a new typewriter all
to yourself without extra tuition or expense. Ak experienced stenographers what
they think of the plan, and the answer will be your opportunities are more than
doubled. i .

Students may enter any nour ui mij
the principal ot any of the above schools.

WANTED Catholic Installment Kgents fur
entirely new plan in country territory;
never worked before; get out ot old rut.
F. J. Caey, 34 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111.

B

LIVE young man to solicit advertising.
Good chance; promotion. W. R. & f.Ba'

GOLD moulded Roc records 35c, lo iila
Flescher, 122 Capitol ave. --747 13

GERMAN druggist. Western Ref. & Bond
Assn. 840 NT X". L. 'Phone 423.

Bm jj
WE prepare you quickly as Illustrator,

lawyer, pharmacist, stenographer,
bookkeeper, Jouinxlisl and writer, corre-
spondence mun, banker. Write for rree
book, "ProtUs of Knowing How tells
everything. National Correspondence
Schools, 82 When., Indianapolis, V. 8. A.

ti

cs ic salesman, electrical fixtures, o.
Western Ref. & Bond Ass'n, " .

li 34i lo

WANTED Young man to take private les-

sons in Journalism or story writing. Ad- -

dress E. C. this office. H

YOUNG man to learn gent s furnishing gds.
business. West. Ref. & B. A., 'jj1'-

THE standard maintained by Boyles Co
lege places It In the front rank ol : business
schools in the land. B 2l l

STENOGRAPHER: good chance; Promo-
tion; young man, $3i start. W. Bfo-i-

S'u"

VISITORS are always welcome,
couege..

STENOGRAPHER, Remington, $60. West-
ern Ref. A Bond Asa n, 840 N. f'j,

SOMETHING "aploy" for ladles only. Sent
in plain sealed wrapper to any address
upon receipt of boo in stamps. 'Address
F 13, care of The Bee. B i5o ltlx.

TRAVELING salesman, gasoline engines.
Western Ref. & Bond Asa n. 40j36 'tf

RELIABLE people who have diseases of
such a nature that do not care for the
attendance of their home physician, may
consult and receive prescriptions by mall
from prominent Omaha physician. Time

1. Bend exact symptoms and
question Fee $3.00 in advance. Address

a this office. B 108 1JX

WHISKY sirteBmaL traveling; good seller.
Western Rf. & Bond Ass'n. fi0BjJ1

SOLICITOR for country work; 60 per cent
commission. W. Ref. 4 B. As..

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR PROTECT8.
more accident and poll-c"- es

than any other similar company In
the world, because we Issue the . most pop-

lar and cheapest insurance wrttten. new
a year pays for $500 policy; no

Sisesi or dues; other amounts In
Proportion : death benefit: weekly Indem-
nity; indemnity for loss of limbs
or eyesight; free medical attendance;

other original and popular feature,
issued to either sex without regard na-
tionality, color or occupation. All claims
promptly nd lllierally settled.

INSURANCE ASSETS, $600000.

Reliable representatives wanted every-

where ; good territory still open: liberal
contract to capable agents; prevloua ex-

perience not necessary.
THE INTERNATIONAL COMPANY,

231 Broadway, New Yog212 J3x

SOLICITOR scholarship, $50. Western Ref.
& Bond AsVn, 840 N. f . Life. 'Phone 4283.

WANTED By an experienced broom
maker, a Position; will furnish all topi..
J. Pyle. Norfolk. Neb B 241

DETECTIVES Everywhere: steady work
guaranteed every day; good salary.

Detective Agency, Milwaukee Wis.

TOI'CH typewriting Is taught at Boyle,
College by an expert B- -ai ia

eTjERGETIC workers everywhere to dis-

tribute circulars, samples and advertising
pay; no canvassing. Co-

operative" Advertising Co.. NeYork.

abstracter, $100. Western
Kfuf'J& BTAssn. 840 N. Y. L. Thone

GERMAN stenographer. Western Hf'.A
Bond Ass'n, 80 N. Y. Life.

SALESMAN for supnl'es. cltv work: eMary
and com. W. Ref. & B. Ass'n, 840 U

TRAVELING salesman, shoes. Western
Ref & Bond An n, 140 N. Y. Ufj u

$20 00 and expenses paid weekly to arella.
collect In s:

ble man to travel and
experience not aetiy;

envelope for reply. Address
L. 62 Dearborn St., Chicago. B 282 18x

GOOD huTtTerto solicit '"'jrlptlon eon
live wtekly farm paper. jsAsn'

COLLECTOR for credit company. West-
ern Ref. & Hond Ass'n, 840 if. YWfj

WANTED Ten men In each eta's to
travel, tark signs and distribute am- - le
and circulars of our good; rsl.i'y $;5 n-- r

t'r day for expen-es- . Kuh --

man Co!T Dept. d. 10 Atlas block. Ch-c- m.

B 90 1go. J

GOOD railroad abstracter JM). Western
Ref. Bond Ahs n, 840 N. Y. I'JJ u

ASSISTANT bookkeeper: ,
young mn.

Western Ref. Bond Ass n, "gV.L.
WANTED Men to learn barh'f trde: few

weeks completrs bv our method of tdy
orscllce and Instruc'l- - n"; speel l Inouee-ment- s

now: can neirly ern ex-e-- s a e

Hrl-hl- rg rM o- - wrPe Mo'ar Bar-
ber College, 130J DoutMaisL R-- 287 1

APFTlooi'lne foe a fo'id stent'e-- T

Call West. Ref. Bond Ara n. rh4'rj.
$18 PER WEEK and expencea to a bus ler

to distribute smples and collect for
Mfsr In NebrH; enpe'ifea ud;aive1;
salary raid weekly. Adv. De,.r. - Hi.r
bldg., Chicago. B- -i 13

inLESM"AN7b"Kavlee $36". Wfs'ern Her &
Bond Ass'n, 840 N. V. Life, i'bj',

A POSITION Now open for managers,
salemnen, bookkeepers and technical men;
salaries fl,0ui-$- On). Write for free list
and Plan. Business Opportunity Co . 1

Vulon Buuare, N. X. Ux

It
WANTED MALE HELP

huwi uay. rur mrmer particulars appir w
B

SALESMAN, to appoint agents, article Of
merchandise. W. R. B. As., 840 N. Y. U

B- -3 1$

BOOKKEEPER, $75 to $100. Western Ref.
& Bond Ass'n, Me N. V. Life. 'Phone 4283.

B 858 13

WANTED Men In every city and town: $5
to $io a day guaranteed; a new article
fine a new way to sell it. Chandler & Co.,
8r Clifton Park Ave., Chicago.

B 278 Ux

OFFICE clerk. Western Ref. & Bond Ass'n,
840 N. Y. Life. 'Phone 483. B 367 13

FOR SALE One light top, buggy, ruCber
tired, hand work, $S6.

DRLMMOND CARRIAGE CO.
Z-- 6U 13

MANAGER wanted, every section, to ap-
point agents fur new Scientific Game, re-
placing forbidden slot machines In public
places; evades law everywhere; piajed
with nickels; finlsn beautiful, like cash
register; rented or sold on easy payments;
sample sent on thirty days' free trial.
Proposition will please you If we still have
opening In your section. Independent
CaMh Register Co., Department 67, Chi-
cago, lib B 460 13x

STENOGRAPHER, Oliver typewriter.
Western Ref. & Bond Ass'n, 840 N. Y. L.

B--368 18

ANY PERSON, to distribute our samples;
$18 weekly; steady. Mgr. "Empire,"
Wells St., Chicago, III. B 208 13x

CASH for your horses. Melcholr's Livery
Barn. B 617 13

ADV. CUTS WH BATON, In Bee Bldg.
B 497 IS

AN experienced man to do general work
and couching; references required. 12.14 S.
10th St. J. M. Metcalf. B 648 13 X

WANTED Representatives In every local-
ity to handle our Tempest Washer: sells
on sight becauee you show how It doee
work f an $8 washing machine and costs
$1.60. Write Immediately for exclusive

I iterruorv ann agents' prices. Temoest
I Co., 197 E. Madison. Chicago. B 2.$ 13 x

THE BEST 6c cigar to be had la Monogram, at Stoeckers cigar stores.
R-- 700

WANTED, bright young man to sell sup-
plies and make collections; good chance
lor advancement. Call at 1616 Farnam,

B M696 14

SEARCH no longer buy a Monogram So
cigar. Stoecker Clgur Stores.

..V-75- 3 13

1 EXPERT hat salesman, $16.00.
1 expert clothing salesman, $16.00.
1 furnishing goods salesman, (16.00.
1 real estate salesman, $26.00 and commls.

slon.
1 registered pharmacist, good salary.
1 clothing salesman, $1.00 and 4 per cent,
1 expert meat cutter, top wages.
1 traveling salesman, typewriter fixtures.
1 experienced hairdresser.
Secretary for coal company, must have

$2,600.
1 grocery salesman, $8.00.
1 grocery driver, married man, $10 to $13

per week.
2 typewriter salesmen.
1 Jewelry salesman.
1 young man to learn the grocery business.
6 salesmen to sell from wagons.
6 salesmen to canvass for wholesale house.
6 phonograph salesmen.
a omco men.
t tea und coffee solicitors.
Ladles and gentlemen to solicit, $1.60 to

$1.00.
1 rnaie stenographer, $0.O0.
1 good dairy driver, $46.00.
I traveling salesman, pumps and windmills.
1 life iiiHuranee solicitor, salary proposition,

Council Bluffs.
Ladies to solicit Insurance, salary proposi-

tion, city.
HART,

9 N. Y. Life Bldg., 'Phone F 2855.
B 746 13

STOECKER Cigar stores carry the largest
and best line of pipes, tobaccos and cigars
In the west. Try a Monogram 10c cigar
for 6c. B4S3 U

WANTED Experienced men In eleven
states to handle a staple article Just pat-
ented. Exclusive territory given to right
party. Bernard Monnlch, Hooper, Neb.

B--.oo lix
MOLER'a barber college, Denver, Colo.,

teaches the barber trade In 8 weeka and
guarantees positions. Special terms.
Write. B 76$ Deo 13

FREE smoker, splendid flavor, the Mono-
gram 6c cigar; try one; sold at Stoeckea1
cigar stores. B 711 18

WANTED, bookkeeper, temporarily, OM
experienced In trial balance work anil
uorporatlon posting; good pay to the
right mun. Address G B. care Bee.

B 708 13

ONCE smoked, always smoked Monogram
6c cigar. Stoecker Cigar Stores.

B-- 763 13

FOR a good smoke buy a Monogram Cigar,
6c, at Stoecker Cigar Stores.

B 768 11

WANTED FEMALE HELP

WANTED, a cook. Mra. Josepn Barker,
16oi S. 8th St C MU4 Ux

BUY Lundeen's Antiseptic Halr-Tonl- o

WANTED Young lady with taste for art
to lour n book and magazine Illustrating.
Address, E. C, this office. C

LADY soilcllor for scholarships, $50. West-
ern Ref. & Bond Ass'n. 640 N. Y. Life.

C8V6 II
60 GIRLS; Canadian office, 16th and Dodge.

C--4 '

WANTHD Ladles, sleudy employment, saU
ury 12 per day. Cull between 1 and 8 p.
in, room 52, Hotel Dellone. C M189 13x

WANTF.D, girl for general housework) no
washing or ironing. 14W Farnam.

C-- 108 11j

COMPETENT girl for genersl housework.
3316 Hurt st. Wo$ Us

OFFICE girl Western Ref. ft Bond Ass'n.
840 N. V. Life. 'Phone 4283. C-- 3? 13

WAKTTi-- A elrl to do plain washing and
ironing,- al The Cieche, 18th and Harney,

12I 13x

THE Lundtttru'a Antiseptic Hair-Toni- c

WANTED WomHii lo asaiHt in general
houiowork; no children; can go home
lilghta. 116 S. 2!Hh Ave. C-- 1K8 16 X

GIML, amull family, good wages. 23 8.
83d St. C-- lls Ux

WANTICD-Mlddle-ag- ed woman for house-
keeper, German preferred. Answer ill
South 13th st., Omaha, Neb.

C lassie


